
THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME         NOVEMBER 7, 2021 

  Mass Times 
 

 Monday, Wednesday & Friday         8:00am       
 Tuesday & Thursday        12:10pm 
 Saturday          8:00am & 4:00pm 
 Sunday           8:00am; 10:00am & 4:00pm 
 Sunday (Spanish)    12:00 Noon 
 Sunday (Latin Mass)          1:30 pm 
 

Eucharistic Adoration Chapel 
Located at the Parish Center 
Mon-Thurs: 9:00am – 4:30pm 

 
Parish Center Office Hours 

  Monday - Thursday             
8:30 am - 5:00 pm 

 
    Friday, Saturday, Sunday           

By appointment only 
 

          Confessions 
   Saturdays                     3:15 pm 

Online Giving 
Donate Today 

Visit us at www.stanthonyes.com 

November 11th 

November 9th 2021 
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Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
November 7, 2021 

 

The lord keeps faith forever, secures justice for the oppressed, gives 
food to the hungry. 

- Psalm 146:7 
  

 Dear St. Anthony Parishioners: 
 

 To keep you posted on our church audio-visual 
situation: A reminder that most of the new audio has 
been installed except for the two main speakers that 
will be placed in the front of the church and the corre-
sponding amplifiers which are expected to arrive (from 
Hungary and they are now shipping) in about three 
weeks; the install will occur about a week after 
that.  It’s kind of miraculous (we do believe in those, 
right?!)  considering the shortage of this kind of hard-
ware, and manpower not to mention shipping de-
lays.  At that time the old speakers that are hanging 
on the top front center beam in front of the sanctuary 
and the speakers at the midpoint of the church will be 
removed.  Again, we have calculated that the window 
of time for install is sometime between mid-November 
and the beginning of December.   This will complete 
our audio phase of new and upgraded sound system.  
We also will get two more microphones with stands 
and cables for the choir.  Anyway, everyone noticed 
the improved sound (it was said a hundred times bet-
ter) from one Sunday to the next a few weeks back 
when Nelson Sound came in to do the basic install of 
new transistors, amplifiers, mics and speakers.  You 
may not notice but there are two new speakers in the 
vestibule (for our overflow crowd lol! But no joke on 
Christmas Eve and Easter) and in the Cry Room.  Al-
so new speakers in the sanctuary area so the Presider 
and ministers in the altar area can hear (monitor 
speakers).  So, to use an analogy, I think we have the 
iceberg regarding the sound but the “tip” of it is the 
speakers which are shipping as we speak, and as 
they say, no pun intended.  You will have noticed the 
new microphones at the Ambo (pulpit), Presider’s 
chair and altar.  Actually, yesterday (Monday) the 
sound company came to replace the flat mic on the 
altar with a stand up mic with an on and off but-
ton.  You will see it on the altar since it rises about 
twelve inches from the top of the altar, and you will be 
able to hear the priest better from the altar now since 
the mic is closer to the mouth rather than flat on the 
altar.  I originally ordered this stand-up mic; anyway 
the flat altar mic was the weakest link of sound until 
now.  So we look forward to our early Christmas pre-
sent of two new large speakers in the front of the 
church within a month.  I also would like to draw your 
attention to the long-awaited (at least for me) station-
ary streaming camera which can be seen in the center 
beam of the church mounted on the second beam 
from the sanctuary or altar area.   It is a small camera  

From the Desk of Father Paul…. 

 but it has excellent streaming picture quality and it 
covers the sanctuary area and a bit beyond.  Presently 
we will be streaming Masses on Sundays for the 10:00 
a.m.  using this camera.   (We will stream the 12:00 
p.m. Spanish Mass once we remove their facebook 
link from our webpage and as of this writing we have-
n’t.  They currently stream from an iPad on facebook 
and shows on our webpage. Once that’s removed, we 
will use our streaming camera). The important and 
significant part of this streaming camera is that it 
streams on its own portal on our 
webpage: stanthonyes.com.   Go to our web page and 
scroll down a bit and to the right you will see a portal 
with the title on top of the event; so presently is reads, 
“Sunday Mass, Nov. 7th at 10:00 am.   Just below that 
title you will see the portal screen that is white (when 
not streaming) with a white arrow in the middle (which 
you click on when the streaming begins).  In that white 
portal you will also see the initials “ec” though the “e” is 
backward and a small red box that reads “live.”  Any-
way, I want to give too much info rather than not 
enough so you’ll know what to do if you want to watch 
the Mass live streamed.  So you would click on the 
portal box, in the center, with your browser to begin 
watching the live stream.  We can keep the event (in 
this case the scheduled service) available on the same 
portal to watch at a later day or time but we will even-
tually archive it.  We will stream other services too 
when warranted.  So this streaming is not part of any 
social media (by choice) but streams only directly to 
our webpage; clear and simple, no fooling around with 
any of those media’s since we have a designated, and 
yes purchased, license to stream exclusively and with-
out any other media’s on our webpage.  We inaugurat-
ed the first streaming on our webpage on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 2nd, for the 5:30 pm. English and 7:00 
pm. Spanish Masses.  I did already archive those 
Masses so they cannot be viewed by the public at this 
time.  Anyway, in the future we can add a zooming and 
moving camera but at least for now we have a station-
ary, low maintenance, push-a-button to begin, parish 
designated webpage streaming ability for those who’d 
like to avail themselves of this service.  Our webpage 
will post what services are being streamed other than, 
at least for now, the 10:00 a.m Sunday Masses.  
 
 Have a blessed week, 
 

 Ytà{xÜ ctâÄ  



Please Pray for the Sick

SATURDAY November 6 
8:00am  Marie Gutierrez (PI) & 
   Robert Perez & brothers 
4:00pm  In Thanksgiving to the Blessed Mother 
 

SUNDAY  November 7 
8:00 am   Frederick Catalano (D) & Homer Hunley (D) 
10:00 am  Deceased members of the Falovo  &   
   Paredes Family (D) 
12:00 pm  Asuncion Ibarra (D) & Samuel Castellanos (D) 
1:30pm  For all Parishioners 
4:00 pm  Marie Gutierrez (PI) 
           

MONDAY  November 8 
8:00 am  Pierre Alwan (D) 
           

TUESDAY  November 9 
12:10pm  Marie Gutierrez (PI) &  
   Legion of Mary members (PI) 
                                
WEDNESDAY  November 10 
8:00 am  Arsenia Aban (D) 
   Deceased member of the Padilla Family  
       

THURSDAY November 11 
12:10pm  Marie Gutierrez (PI) & Maria Garcia (PI) 
       

FRIDAY  November 12 
8:00am  Stanislaw Kubek (D) & 
   All Souls in Purgatory 
  

SATURDAY November 13 
8:00am  Marie Gutierrez (PI) & 
   Benjamin & Patty Perez (PI) 
4:00pm  Jong Tong (D) & Victoria Ante (D) 
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Bassam & Zaina Alwan, Eileen  Barrett, Phillip Berretta, 
Tom Blum, Teresa Calderon, Bill Caldwell, John Cam-
peau, Eva & Roberto Canales, Susanna and David 
Castellanos, Teresita Clemente, Larry Crandall, Ger-
trudes Dacquel, Dorothy Doukakis, Juan Antonio Du-
ran, Cora & Howard Fausto,  Lisa Garasec, Rose Gar-
cia, Raymond Garcia, Victor & Maria Luz Gonzalez, 
Lucille Goodreau, Marian Goyette, Paquita Guevara, 
Marie Gutierrez, Sharon & Joe Guzman,  Matthew 
Haggerty, Steve Hansen, Eileen Hawkins, Viliami 
Heitonga Jr., Dane Kissel,  Michelina Kubek, Zdzislaw 
Kubek,  Monica Labayen, Celine Luper, Franco & Al-
berto Mercado, Susan McGarry, Anthony Molina,  Ed & 
Emilio Moore, Virginia & Michael Mouzakis, Leoncio 
Ricarte, Don Riley, Josefina Rigalva, Martha Salazar, 
Andre Van Germen, Meghan Warren, Pennye Wilder, 
Barbara Wing, Bob and Barbara Zenk. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR  
 

Sunday, November 7th 
Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
1:00pm Confession with Fr. Carcerano 
 

Monday, November 8th 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass  
 

Tuesday, November 9th 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Open 
9:30am Funeral Mass - Homer Hunley 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass 
 

Wednesday, November 10th 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Open 
8:00am Morning Mass  
10:30am Legion of Mary - Parish Center 
 

Thursday, November 11th 
Veteran’s Day 
Parish Office & Adoration Chapel Closed 
12:10pm Mid-day Mass  
 

Friday, November 12th 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
8:00am Morning Mass  
 

Saturday, November 13th 
Parish Center & Adoration Chapel Closed 
8:00am Morning Mass  
11:00am English Baptism  
3:15pm Confessions 
4:00pm Mass 

    
 
 
 

 

Collections for the week of  
October 31, 2021 

 Masses 
 Saturday    4:00pm      $    643.00 
 Sunday       8:00am      $    724.00 
 Sunday     10:00am       $    813.00      
 Sunday     12:00pm      $    877.00  
 Sunday       1:30pm         $    834.00 
 Sunday  4:00pm           $   402.00 
  Mail-in  Donations      $    696.00  
 Online Giving       $    745.00 

 Total:       $   5,734.00 
 

Thank you for giving generously to our parish. 

Rose Arden Gibilterra, long time parishioner 
and Pierre Alwan, husband of Badiha Alwan.  
May their souls and all the souls of the faithful  
departed rest in peace. 
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THE PARISH CENTER OFFICE  
WILL BE CLOSED  

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 11  
IN HONOR OF  

VETERANS DAY. 

Novena for Our Deceased Loved Ones 
 

Find memorial envelopes at the entrances of the 
church. Please print the names clearly. You 
may return your envelope with a donation 
and place it in the collection basket or bring 
it to the parish center. During the month of 
November we will remember all of our de-

ceased loved ones and pray for them in all our masses. 
A basket will be place next to the tabernacle with all the 
names received. 

Live Stream Masses 
Now you can watch Holy Masses live from St. Antho-
ny’s at www.stanthonyes.com.  Scroll the cursor a little 
down to the right side you will see the portal. We hope 
these streamed masses will help our brothers and sis-
ters in faith who can’t attend St. Anthony in person to 
celebrate the Holy Mass online.  If you would like to 
support St. Anthony, please visit our website and click 
on donations.   

Pope’s November prayer intention:  
For those who suffer from depression 

 

Pope Francis releases his prayer intention for the 
month of November and invites everyone to pray for 
and be near those who suffer from exhaustion, burn-
out, and depression. 
“Overwork and work-related stress cause many people 
to experience extreme exhaustion —mental, emotional, 
affective, and physical exhaus-
tion.” 
The Pope Video for November 
has been released, in which Pope 
Francis expresses his closeness 
to all those who are feeling over-
whelmed in their daily life, above 
all those suffering from stress and depression, and he 
asks us to pray that they receive the help they need. 
It comes as people living in the Northern Hemisphere 
enter the Autumn and Winter seasons, during which 
cooler weather is often accompanied by rainy days and 
more time spent indoors. The Pope took note of that 
seasonal situation in his timely prayer intention. 
“Sadness, apathy, and spiritual tiredness end up domi-
nating people’s lives, who are overloaded due to the 
rhythm of life today,” he said. 
Pope Francis thus encouraged everyone to reach out to 
those around us who are depressed, desperate, or 
without hope. And he advised against comforting others 
with too many words. 
“Often,” he said, “we should just simply listen in silence, 
because we cannot go and tell someone, ‘No, life’s not 
like that. Listen to me, I’ll give you the solution.’” “There 
is no solution,” remarked the Pope. 
For information or to read the article, go to 
www.vaticannews.va 

Collection for the Catholic Campaign  
for Human Development 

Weekend of November 20th & 21st 
On November 20 & 21 weekend, we will take up a Col-
lection for the Catholic Campaign for Human Develop-
ment (CCHD) that helps fight poverty at its roots.  
CCHD was founded 40 years ago by the bishops of the 
United States when they realized that the lives of those 
in need would not improve until the systems and policies 
that keep people in poverty were changed.  For 40 
years, CCHD has provided funding for  community 
groups that make lasting change and lift up the poor in 
the United States.  Your donation will help groups of low
-income Americans address the causes of poverty in 
their community, secure funding for low income day 
care centers, programs that emphasize education and 
affordable housing in low-income neighborhoods.  Enve-
lopes for this collection can be found next weekend at 
each entrance of the church and on the pews. As al-
ways thank you for your contributions. 

Pope at Audience: Believing in Jesus means  
following Him 

 

“To believe in Jesus means to follow Him,” Pope Francis 
said at Wednesday’s General Audience, adding, “At the 
same time, it means avoiding the opposite way, that of 
selfishness, of seeking one’s own interest.” 
The Holy Father, continuing his catechesis on the Letter 
to the Galatians, reflected on St Paul’s exhortation to 
“walk in the Spirit.” The Holy Spirit, he said, is our guide 
on our “journey along the way of Christ,” – a 
“stupendous, but difficult journey, that begins in Baptism 
and lasts our whole life.”   
Pope Francis emphasized that walking according to the 
Spirit involves us not only as individuals, but also as a 
community. It is easy to try to live up to the “exciting, but 
demanding” call to follow Jesus by having recourse to 
rigid precepts. But he said, “means straying from the 
path of freedom.” Instead, “journeying along the way of 
the Spirit requires space to grace and charity.”  In partic-
ular, the Pope said, we can often be tempted to judge 
others if they make a mistake or fall away from the path 
of Jesus. Pope Francis encouraged the faithful to exam-
ine our own lives when we are tempted to judge others. 
If we do feel the need to correct others, he said, we 
should do so with gentleness and humility.  

www.vaticannews.va 
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Mensaje para Reflexionar La Parroquia de San Antonio 
Nuestra Misión:  

 

Nosotros, la comunidad de San Antonio, bendecidos con 
diversidad en cultura y tradiciones, nos unimos a la pre-
sencia real de Jesús en la Sagrada Eucaristía. Nos com-
prometemos a vivir y enseñar la palabra de nuestro se-
ñor Jesucristo por medio de nuestra oración, servicio y 
acciones. 

 Un domingo más la Palabra de Dios resuena en 
nuestros oídos para ser guía de nuestros actos y de 
nuestro comportamiento diario, fe y vida, son dos di-
mensiones que tienen que ir siempre unidas, no puede 
ser que mi fe vaya por un lado y mi comportamiento y 
actitudes vayan por otro lado. No puede existir esa di-
ferencia entre lo que es nuestra fe y lo que son nues-
tras obras. Es algo en lo que tenemos que insistir mu-
cho, en superar esas incongruencias, esa falta de 
coherencia entre lo que creemos y lo que después po-
nemos por obra en nuestra práctica diaria. Jesús insis-
tió mucho a los suyos en esta necesaria relación entre 
fe y obras. Esto que acabo de decir se hace más evi-
dente cuando las lecturas necesitan poca explicación 
para comprenderlas, como las de hoy.    
 En el evangelio de este domingo, el Maestro con-
cluye su discurso en el que ha trazado un retrato de la 
falsa religiosidad de los escribas, es decir de los exper-
tos en la ley. El Señor no se fija en las apariencias, mi-
ra el corazón. “En la balanza de la justicia divina no se 
pesa la cantidad de lo dones, sino el peso de los cora-
zones”, decía San León Magno. Lo que cuenta para 
Dios es un corazón generoso, ya que el Señor no se 
fija tanto en lo que damos, cuanto en lo que nos reser-
vamos para nosotros. La viuda ofrece a Dios todo su 
dinero, es decir, le ofrece la vida entera, no echa de lo 
que le sobra, echa su posibilidad de vivir. Esta viuda 
generosa, ha descubierto ya lo que significa dar culto a 
Dios en espíritu y en verdad. 
 San Marcos recoge uno de los momentos más 
expresivos de Jesús con un mensaje fácil de compren-
der, pero difícil de llevar a la práctica. El arca de las 
ofrendas era uno de los puntos más destacados del 
Templo, en el se recibían las ofrendas y donaciones. Y 
describe una acción que es una de las que más se 
pueden repetir en nuestras iglesias o en nuestros luga-
res de culto de hoy. 
 ¿Somos como los escribas?, es decir nos gusta 
aparentar, que nos miren y que nos admiren como a 
ellos. Con excusas injustificables, nos aprovechamos 
de los bienes de los demás. ¿O somos como la viuda? 
Vivimos esa llamada a ser generosos, a practicar la 
generosidad de una forma desinteresada.  
 El Señor nos invita este domingo, a no acusar a 
nadie de no ser generoso, ni a mirar a los otros para 
confirmar que esta conducta es cierta, sino a mirarnos 
a nosotros mismos, cada uno debe mirar a su interior y 
ver si efectivamente somos como el evangelio nos pide 
hoy. ¿Cuáles son nuestras excusas para no practicar la 
generosidad?, ¿cuáles son nuestros razonamientos, 
tan bien argumentados para dejar este mensaje para 
los demás y no aplicárnoslo nosotros? 
 Lo pensamos un poco ahora y sobre todo a lo lar-
go de la semana a la hora de practicarlo y le pedimos 
al Señor que nos ayude a asumir nuestra responsabili-
dad como cristianos, como hombres y mujeres de fe 
que cada día quieren ser más fieles a la palabra del 
Señor. Se lo pedimos al Señor y recordamos a los en-
fermos y a todos los que sufren. 

Padre Antonio Pariente 

Institute Bíblico Católico 
Curso Básico en Línea 2021-2022 

 

Coordinadora:  Olga Chavarin 
Email: olgaliliachavarin@gmail.com 

(424) 413-1818 
Animadores: 

Ana Lemus & Luis Calvo 
 

Antiguo Testamento 
16 Sesiones costo $35.00 

Nuevo Testamento 
16 Sesiones costo $35.00 

Registración y pago: 
http//store.la-archdiocese.org/ore-ibcp1-

curso-biblico-san-pedro-2021-2022 

DÍA DE LOS VETERANOS,  
NOVIEMBRE 11, 2021 

 

El Centro Parroquial estará cer-
rado el Jueves, 11 de Noviembre 
en honor a los Veteranos que di-
eron sus vidas por nosotros. 

Campaña Católica para el Desarrollo Humano 
Trabajando desde la Periferia 

Domingo 21 de Noviembre 
 

A lo largo y ancho del país se trabaja para luchar con-
tra las raíces de la pobreza en lugares que ofrecen una 
educación deficiente, toleran viviendas costosas y les 
dan la espalda a las comunidades que sufren necesi-
dades.  Por medio de la iglesia, la Campaña Católica 
para el Desarrollo Humano (CCHD) es justicia y cari-
dad en la acción.   La CCHD financia a grupos comuni-
tarios que trabajan para cambiar los sistemas que los 
mantienen en la pobreza.  Su donativo es una expre-
sión de amor y solidaridad con los pobres y los desem-
pleados en nuestro país. Sobres para esta colecta po-
drán ser encontrados a la entrada de la iglesia el próxi-
ma fin de semana  El Domingo 21 de Noviembre ten-
dremos una colecta para esta noble causa.  



 

 

 Month of November 
Prayer for the faithful Departed 

 
God our Father, 

Your power brings us to birth, 
Your providence guides our lives, 

and by Your command we return to dust. 
 

Lord, those who die still live in Your presence, 
their lives change but do not end. 

I pray in hope for my family, 
relatives and friends, 

and for all the dead known to You alone. 
 

In company with Christ, 
Who died and now lives, 

may they rejoice in Your kingdom, 
where all our tears are wiped away. 

Unite us together again in one family, 
to sing Your praise forever and ever. 

 
Amen. 


